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Saturday, June 19, 2021

World Sickle Cell Awareness Day to raise awareness about TRIPS OF BANDRA TERMINUS – BIKANER SPECIAL TRAIN RESTORED
OF 4 PAIRS OF SPECIAL TRAINS ALSO TO BE EXTENDED
the disorder on the national and international level TRIPS
Ahmedabad, For the convenience of passengers and with Special Train has been extended to run from 2nd July, 2021 to

Ahmedabad, World Sickle
Cell Day is a United Nation's
recognised day to raise
awareness of sickle cell at a
national and international
level. Sickle cell disorders are
a group of illnesses which
affect your red blood cells.
Sickle cell is a genetic
condition, which means it is
passed on from your parents
and you are born with it; you
cannot catch it from other
people. On December 22,
2008, the United Nations
General Assembly adopted a
resolution that recognised
sickle cell disease as a public
health problem. The UN
designated June 19 of every
year as World Sickle Cell
Awareness Day in order to
raise awareness about the
disorder on the national and
international level. Creating
awareness can facilitate
access to education,
management, surveillance
and treatment for sickle-cell
anaemia. According to
medical experts, SCD affects
millions of people all around
the world including both
children and adults.
Sickle cell warriors must

and oxygen from reaching all
parts of the body.
There are many illnesses
and diseases in the world that
affect people in various kinds
of ways, and while some are
well known, there are others
that are not so popular.
According to Global Burden of
Disease (GBD) a global
Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit research programme that
Free-lance Journalist, Writer & estimates mortality and
Cartoonist
burden from major diseases
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in) across the globe- the
prevalence and incidence of
have
more
positive sickle cell disease in India in
discussions about health. We 2017 and 2018 was 1,104,634
should stop emphasizing what and 195,166 respectively. The
we can't do because of our disease in India occurs
health and instead celebrate predominantly in eastern
all the things we've done and Gujarat, Maharashtra, Madhya
can do despite our health. The Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
most common type of SCD is western Odisha and in pockets
known to be Sickle cell of the Nilgiri Hills in north Tamil
anaemia (SCA). SCA results Nadu and Kerala.
in an abnormality in the
Sickle cell disease (SCD),
oxygen-carrying protein which is a group of blood
haemoglobin found in red disorders that affect a person's
blood cells of the human body. red blood cells, is a genetic
People with this disease have condition that is passed on
atypical
hemoglobin from parents. The disorder
molecules called hemoglobin causes normal round and
S, which can distort red blood flexible blood cells to become
cells into a sickle, or crescent stiff and sickle shaped, which
shape. This blocks blood flow in turn stops the blood cells and

the oxygen they carry from
moving freely around the
body. Symptoms of sickle cell
will start showing from around
5 to 6 months of age, and
along with the pain a person
can also suffer from anemia,
swelling in the hands and feet,
bacterial infections, blindness,
bone damage and stroke.
WSCD is an opportunity
to raise awareness of sickle
cell disease and support
those living with sickle cell,
celebrating
their
experiences
and
achievements, mostly in such
a difficult emergency due to
the pandemic, during which
they are exposed to a higher
risk of complications. Let us
show our support also by
donating to Sickle Cell
Society and by encouraging
others to do the same.
Together with education and
awareness, we can remove
the stigma associated with
this condition. Can't we be
the voice of the thousands of
people who are diagnosed
with this condition. (B-15
Jyoti-Kalash Society,
Jodhpur Tekra, Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015)

7 killed, 8 injured in two
Centre removes TMC leader Mukul
road accidents in Rajasthan Roy's Z-category VIP security cover

Jaipur, Seven persons were
killed and eight others injured
in two road accidents in
Bikaner and Jaipur on Friday.
Four persons were killed and
six injured when a jeep and a
truck collided near Jamsar
area, close to Bikaner. The
deceased were identified as
Saroj (30), Prabhu (35), Satpal
(40) and Moolaram (37), SHO
Jamsar police station Gaurav
Khidiya said.
He said that the victims
were on their way to Nokha
town of Bikaner from
Hanumangarh in an SUV when
the driver tried to overtake a
vehicle and collided head-on

with a truck coming towards
Bikaner. The injured persons,
including two children, are
admitted to Prince Bijay Singh
Memorial (PBM) Government
Hospital in Bikaner.Three
passengers died on the spot
while one lost his life during
treatment in the trauma
centre of PBM Hospital.
Meanwhile, in Jaipur, three
men were killed and one
injured when their car
rammed a truck on Ajmer
highway in the wee hours.
The car was being driven at
high speed and rammed the
truck outside Delhi Public
School in Bhankrota area.

Thales appoints Ashish Saraf VicePresident and Country Director for India

Ahmedabad, Thales today
announced the appointment of
Ashish Saraf as Vice-President
and Country Director for India
with effect from 1 June 2021.
In this role, Ashish will lead the
company's India business and
will be responsible for the
strategic growth of Thales in
the country across all of its
markets, further strengthening
local teams, collaborations
and innovation. He succeeds
Emmanuel de Roquefeuil who
takes up a new role as the VP
and head for Thales in the
Middle East. Prior to joining
Thales, Ashish served as the
President and Head of Region
for Airbus Helicopters - India

and South Asia where he led
Airbus' Helicopters' Sales,
Services,
Training,
Innovation,
Industrial
Partnerships and Government
Relations functions across the
Civil, Parapublic and Military
markets in the region. Ashish
has also served as the VicePresident and Make in India
Officer for Airbus, has headed
the Tata-Sikorsky joint
venture in Hyderabad and
also worked with Deloitte
Consulting and Dassault
Systemes, mainly in the
United States and Europe.
"I am pleased to welcome
on board Ashish Saraf to the
Thales Group, who joins us in
extremely challenging COVID
situation.Under
his
leadership, Thales will
continueits decades-long
partnership with our Indian
stakeholders to support the
country in this time of need,
and once the pandemic behind
us, contribute to India's
longer-term vision of building
an 'Atmanirbhar Bharat."
Pascale Sourisse, Senior
Executive Vice-President,
Thales.(19-10)

Ahmedabad, TeamLease
Skills University (TLSU)
felicitated front line warriors,
the alumni of Diploma in
Medical laboratory Technology
from the Health, Life and
Applied Sciences department,
who have been working round
the clock for containing the
spread of Covid-19 and helping
the needy in the area.
A webinar, Pride of TLSU
Award Ceremony, was
organised which was attended
by doctors and pathologists,
principals and teachers,
students, alumni and staff of
TeamLease Skills University.
The chief guest for the event
was Vijay Shah, president, BJP
Vadodara and Chairman Indu
Group. Other dignitaries

included Surajit Ray,
Apprentice Expert, Neeti
Sharma, President & CoFounder, TeamLease Edtech
and Dr Avani Umatt, I/C
Provost,
TeamLease
University. "It is honour for us
to felicitate the frontline
workers. They have gone
against their family and
worked round the clock
helping the Covid-19 patients.
They even worked diligently,
when PPE kits were not
available and not many
people knew how to handle
the samples. I congratulate
TLSU for the skilled
programmes, which helps
students getting better
job experience," said Vijay
Shah. (1-7)

Kolkata, The Z-category
VIP security cover of West
Bengal politician and MLA
Mukul Roy, who recently rejoined the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) after a brief
stint with the BJP, has been
withdrawn, official sources
said on Thursday. They said
the Union Home Ministry has
directed the Central Reserve
Police Force (CRPF) to recall
its detachment deployed with
the 67-year-old Roy. Roy had
last week joined West Bengal
Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee-led TMC along with

his son Subhrangshu in
Kolkata.
Sources said Roy, who
won the assembly election as
a BJP candidate from
Krishnanagar
Uttar
constituency, had written to
the Centre to withdraw the
security cover, which has now
been given effect. Roy had
quit the TMC after being
removed from the post of the
party's national general
secretary. He had joined the
BJP in November 2017 and
was made the party's national
vice president.

a view to meet the travel demand, the trips of Bandra Terminus
– Bikaner Special Train is being restored, while the trips of 4
pairs of Special Trains are being extended. According to DRM
Ahmedabad shri Deepak Kumar Jha, details of these trains
are as under:
Restoration of Train
Train No 02474/02473 Bandra Terminus – Bikaner (Weekly)
Special train on Special Fare - The trips of Train No. 02474/
02473 Bandra Terminus – Bikaner (Weekly) Special train on
Special fare which had been cancelled earlier has now been
restored. Train No. 02474 Bandra Terminus – Bikaner Special
Train will now run from 22nd June, 2021 to 29th June, 2021.
Similarly, Train No. 02473 Bikaner – Bandra Terminus Special
Train will now run from 21st June, 2021 to 28th June, 2021.
Extension of Trains
Train No. 06337/06338 Okha – Ernakulam Jn (Bi-weekly)
Festival Special train on Special fare - The trips of Train No.
06337 Okha – Ernakulam Jn Special Train has been extended
to run from 5th July, 2021 to 8th November, 2021 on every
Monday & Saturday. Similarly, the trips of Train No. 06338
Ernakulam Jn – Okha Special Train has been extended to run
from 2nd July, 2021 to 5th November, 2021 on every Friday &
Wednesday.
Train No. 06734/06733 Okha – Rameswaram (Weekly)
Festival Special train on Special fare - The trips of Train No.
06734 Okha – Rameswaram Special Train has been extended
to run from 6th July, 2021 to 9th November, 2021 every Tuesday.
Similarly, the trips of Train No. 06733 Rameswaram - Okha

IIM Ahd launches the A. D. Centre for
7-Seater SUV Hyundai
Leadership and Organisational Development ALCAZAR - Launched in India
Ahmedabad, The Indian what they are expected to
Institute of Management,
Ahmedabad (IIMA) announces
the launch of the Ashank Desai
Centre for Leadership and
Organisational Development
(ADCLOD). The endowment
for the Centre has been
contributed by Mr. Ashank
Desai, Founder, and former
Chairman, Mastek who is an
IIMA alumnus and a member
of the Governing Board.
Announcing
the
launch,Professor Errol
D'Souza, Director, IIMA said,
"We are delighted to
announce the launch of the
Ashank Desai Centre for
Leadership
and
Organisational Development
at IIMA. Leaders across the
world have been facing a
multitude of complexities,
with the role of a leader and

deliver undergoing a
transformation over the last
few years. Through the
Centre, our faculty will
research on the changing
dynamics of leadership and
translate the outcomes into
knowledge that will equip
leaders with best practices
for improvement. I would like
to thank Mr. Ashank Desai for
his generous contribution,
which will allow us to
advance IIMA's plans to
address this crucial global
requisite." Sharing his views
on the contribution made, Mr
Ashank Desai said, "I was
always fascinated by the
process of leadership creation,
leadership impact and success.
I am convinced that it is THE
key to nation building and
prosperity.(19-10)

Ahmedabad, With Father's
Day around the corner,
express your love and care
with unique gifting options
from Amazon.in's 'Father's
Day Store'. The specially
curated store brings a wide
selection of products ranging
f r o m a p p a r e l , f o o t w e a r,
watches, groomingessentials,
hobby essentials, chocolates,
laptops,
smartphones,
accessories, Amazon Devices
and much more.
The Father's Day store on
Amazon.in is designed to
address the different
personas of your father and
offers a carefully curated
selection of products to make
your celebration extra special.
Customers can choose
products from a host of leading
brands such as Bombay
Shaving Company, Sleeping
Owl, GOQii, Citizen, Levi's,

Puma, Adidas, Wild Stone,
Eureka Forbes, Xiaomi,
OnePlus, Samsung, Vega,
Kama Ayurveda, Forest
Essentials, Lenovo, Dell, Sony,
boAt,and more. Make your dad
feel like a superstar and shop
from a range of gift sets
featuring
consciously
formulated personal care
products for menfrom Bombay
Shaving
Companyon
Amazon.in. The specially
designed Father's Day Gift
Packs come with shave, skin,
and beard care kit enriched
with the finest superfoods.
Enjoy up to 35% off on the
amazing range of gifts for your
dad from the Bombay Shaving
Company here. Customers can
also use custom voice
navigation to access the
Father's Day store using Alexa
on the Amazon shopping app
(Android only). (19-10)

Swwapnil Joshi starrer Samantar Make your Father's Day celebration
Returns for Its Second Season
more special with Amazon

Ahmedabad, MX Player’s
edge of the seat thriller Samantar won the hearts of
the viewers and critics alike in
the first edition of the series
that saw Marathi superstar
Swwapnil Joshi step into the
role of Kumar Mahajan.
Season 1 followed Kumar’s
search to find Sudarshan
Chakrapani (Essayed by
NitishBharadwaj), a man who
had already lived the same life
as Kumar and could tell him
what’s to happen in the time
to come. This intriguing
narrative ended on a
cliffhanger with Kumar having
found Chakrapani and his
diaries of the past, which
reveal what Kumar’s future

will look like. And now, amidst
heightened anticipation - the
diehard fans of this series will
be appeased as MX Player
drops the teaser of Samantar
2, directed by Sameer
Vidwans.
2 men, across 2 time
periods faced with the same
destiny in this one
lifetime...will Chakrapani’s
Karma truly prove to be
Kumar’s Destiny? To find out,
watch the teaser here: http:/
/bit.ly/Hindi Teaser _
Samantar2 http://bit.ly/
Teaser_Samantar2 The trailer
of this Marathi MX Original
Series hits screens on 21st
June, stay tuned to this space
for more. (19-8)

9th edition in association with
LIVA, a fashion ingredient
brand as Title Sponsor.
Everything around us has
changed our definition of
normal, but LIVA Miss Diva
2021, co-powered by MX
TakaTak, will share the same
levels of enthusiasm and
excitement to find the next
beauty queen in a dynamic
new format, that will leverage
on digital media. India has
won the prestigious title of
Miss Universe more than once,
with the recent win of Adline
Castelino who won the
coveted title of LIVA Miss Diva
2020 that added India back on
the global map of Miss
Universe 2020 as the 3rd
Runner Up. The Grand Finale
will air on MTV, one of India’s
popular Youth Channels.
Hence even when the
Universe is adapting to a ‘new
normal’, this year too… the
show must go on… Miss Diva

auditions from the comfort of
your home. Powered by a
dynamic new format, LIVA
Miss Diva 2021 will continue
its tradition to find that one girl
who will revolutionize the
definition of beautiful,
confident, dynamic, vivacious
with an aim to extend wholehearted support to the new
generation women who have
the potential to lead and
represent the country in the
future.
The selection process of
these finalists entails an online
registration process inviting
specific audition task
submissions on India’s leading
short video platform - MX
TakaTak Thereafter, the
shortlisted 20 finalists will
undergo rigorous training
and grooming in Mumbai
to compete for the
coveted crown at the Grand
Finale in the month of October
2021. (13-9)

5th November, 2021 every Friday.
Train No. 06054/06053 Bikaner – Madurai Jn (Weekly)
Festival Special train on Special fare (via Ujjain) - The trip of
Train No. 06054 Bikaner – Madurai Jn Special Train has been
extended and now it will also run on Sunday from 4th July,
2021 to 7th November, 2021. Similarly, the trip of Train No.
06053 Madurai Jn - Bikaner Special Train has been extended
and now it will run on Thursday from 1st July, 2021 to 4th
November, 2021.
Train No. 06068/06067 Jodhpur – Chennai Egmore (Weekly)
Festival Special train on Special fare (via Surat) - The trip of
Train No. 06068 Jodhpur – Chennai Egmore Special Train has
been extended and now it will also run on Monday from 5th
July, 2021 to 8th November, 2021. Similarly, the trip of Train
No. 06067 Chennai Egmore - Jodhpur Special Train has been
extended and now it will run on Saturday from 3rd July, 2021
to 6th November, 2021.
Above fully reserved trains will run as Special Trains on
Special Fare. The booking of Train No 06337 and 06734 will
open on 18th June, 2021 at nominated PRS counters & on
IRCTC website.
For detailed information regarding timings of halts and
composition,
passengers
may
please
visit
www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.in. It is worth mentioning that only
passengers having confirmed tickets will be permitted to board
these special trains. Passengers are requested by Western
Railway, to adhere to all norms, SOPs related to COVID-19
during boarding, travelling and at the destination.

TLSU felicitate its alumni for LIVA Miss Diva 2021 goes digital Manipal Academy of Higher Education is
Ahmedabad, Miss Diva in its 9th edition, brings you ranked second among top private university
their work as frontline warriors announced
the launch of its the opportunity to apply for the
Ahmedabad, Manipal the remaining two are based
Academy of Higher Education
(MAHE) is now ranked as the
second top-ranked private
university in India according to
the Quacquarelli Symonds
World University Ranking
2022. In the 18th edition of the
rankings, MAHE figures in the
751-800 band, among 1673
analyzed universities and 1300
institutions ranked from 93
countries.
MAHE’s
performance was noted
among the top 58 percent in
the Rankings this time.
For the Quacquarelli
Symonds, World University
Ranking universities are
evaluated
on
six
performance indicators:
Academic
reputation,
Employer
reputation,
student-to-faculty ratio,
c i tations per faculty,
international faculty ratio,
and international student
ratio. Four of the indicators
are based on hard data, and

on major global surveys –
one of the academics and
another of employers – each
the largest of their kind and
for the 2022 Rankings, QS
has analyzed over 96 million
citations from more than
14.7 million recorded
publications,
before
evaluating 1300 Universities.
Dr. HS Ballal, Pro-Chancellor,
MAHE, says “I am extremely
delighted to see that Manipal
Academy of Higher Education is
one of the top-rated universities
among all universities in India
and securing the second topranked private university in India
according to the 18th edition of
Quacquarelli Symonds
World University Ranking
2022. Our university has
lived up to our expectations.
It is indeed a great honor for
us. We hope to hold on to
the position with the hard
work of the faculty and
students”.(20-4)

Ahmedabad, Hyundai
Motor India Ltd., country's
first Smart Mobility Solutions
Provider and largest exporter
since inception, today
launched
its
highly
anticipated
Premium,
Versatile, 6- and 7-Seater
SUV - Hyundai ALCAZAR.
Personifying opulent and
grand travel experiences,
Hyundai ALCAZAR is here to
enthral customers with its go
anywhere attitude, taking
them on an adventure
through the Hyundai SUV
Life.
Commenting on the
Launch of Hyundai ALCAZAR,
Mr. S S Kim, MD & CEO,
Hyundai Motor India Ltd.,
said, "This year we have
embarked on a new journey
as we complete 25 years of
excellence in India. Hyundai

has entered a new segment
and we aim to redefine
premium travel experiences
for our customers across the
country. Hyundai ALCAZAR is
the personification of our
customer's aspirations,
giving them the ability to
travel together with family &
friends for a happy life and
quality time. Offering
superlative performance,
comfort and convenience,
Hyundai ALCAZAR will fortify
our leadership position in the
SUV segment and perfectly
complement our line-up of
VENUE, CRETA, KONA Electric
and TUCSON." Mr. S S Kim,
added, "Hyundai ALCAZAR
has been developed to deliver
the embodiment of Premium
Manufacturing showcasing
Hyundai's Ultimate Science of
Human Engineering. (1-7)

Tata Motors and Tata Power
inaugurate Solar Carport in Pune

Ahmedabad, In line with
Tata Group’s philosophy to
promote green manufacturing,
Tata Motors and Tata Power
jointly inaugurated India’s
largest grid-synchronized,
behind-the-meter solar carport
at the Tata Motors car plant in
Chikhali, Pune. The 6.2 MWp
solar carport deployed by Tata
Power will generate 86.4 lakh
kWh of electricity per year and
is estimated to reduce 7,000
tons of carbon emissions
annually and 1.6 lakh tons over
its lifecycle. Spanning over
30,000 square meters, this
carport will not only generate
green power, but will also
provide covered parking for
finished cars in the plant.
Envisioned as part of its net
zero carbon goal for 2039, Tata

Motors had entered into a
Power Purchase Agreement
(PPA) with Tata Power on
August 31, 2020. Despite the
challenges of COVID-19, both
companies successfully
managed to develop this
massive carport infrastructure
in a record time of 9.5 months.
Speaking on the occasion, Mr.
Shailesh Chandra, President,
Passenger Vehicle Business
Unit, Tata Motors said, “At
Tata Motors, we have
consciously
anchored
sustainability in every aspect
of our business by striving for
more meaningful ways to
reduce our impact on the
planet, whilst providing
exciting products and
sustainable solutions to our
customers. (20-4)
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19 sqLk 2021, þrLkðkh

ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ rƒfk™uh M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk …w™: þY
4 òuze Œnuðkh M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk ðÄkhðk{kt ykðþu
y{ËkðkË,Þkºkeyku™e ‚wrðÄk y™u Œu{™e Þkºkk™e {kt„ ™u …whe fhðk
{kxu ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ rƒfk™uh M…u~÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk …w™: þY fhðk{kt ykðe
hÌkk Au, sÞkhu 4 òuze Œnuðkh M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk …ý ðÄkhðk{kt ykðe
hÌkk Au. rzrðs™ huÕðu {u™ush y{ËkðkË ©e rË…ffw{kh Ík™k sýkÔÞk
{wsƒ yk xÙu™ku™e rð„Œku ™[u yk…u÷ Au: xÙu™ku …w™: þY
xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk : 02474/02473 ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚-rƒfk™uh (‚kókrnf)
rðþu»k xÙu™ rðþu»k ¼kzk ‚kÚku - xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk :02474/02473 ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚rƒfk™uh (‚kókrnf) rðu»k xÙu™ku™k Vuhk™u su™u …un÷k hË fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
nŒk, nðu …w™: þY fhðk{kt ykðe Au, xÙu™ ™t : 02474 ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚rƒfk™uh rðþu»k xÙu™ nðu 22,sq™ 2021 Úke 29,sq™ 2021 ‚wÄe [k÷þu.
yks heŒu xÙu™ ™t :0473 rƒfk™uh -ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ nðu 21,sq™
2021 Úke 28, sq™ 2021 ‚wÄe [k÷þu.
xÙu™ku ™wt rðMŒhý
xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk : 06337/06338 yku¾k-y™kofw÷{ (rî ‚kókrnf
)Œnuðkh rðþu»k xÙu™ ¾k‚ ¼kzk‚kÚku - xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk : 06337 yku¾k-y™kofw÷{
stfþ™ M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk ™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au nðu yk xÙu™ 5
sw÷kE 2021 Úke 8, ™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh ‚ku{ðkh y™u þr™ðkh
[k÷þu . yks «{kýu xÙu™ ‚tÏk 06338 y™kofw÷{ stfþ™-yku¾k M…uÂ~Þ÷
xÙu™ku™k Vuhk™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. nðu yk xÙu™ 2, sw÷kE 2021
Úke 5, ™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh þw¢ðkh y™u ƒwÄðkhu [k÷þu .
xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk 06734/06733 yku¾k-hkuïh{ (‚kókrnf)Œnuðkh
rðþu»k xÙu™ rðþu»k ¼kzk ‚kÚku - xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk :06734 yku¾k-hk{uïh{
M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk ™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au nðu yk xÙu™ 6, sw÷kE
2021 Úke 9, ™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh {t„¤ðhu [k÷þu yk s «fkhu xÙu™
‚tÏÞk 06733 hk{uïh{-yku¾k M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk rðMŒkrhŒ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk Au nðu yk xÙu™ 2, sw÷kE 2021 Úke 5, ™ðuBƒh 2021 Úke ‚wÄe
Ëh þw¢ðkhu [k÷þu
xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk :0605406053 rƒfk™uh-{ËwhkE st (‚kókrnf) Œnuðkh
rðþu»k xÙu™ rðþu»k ¼kzk ‚kÚku (ðkÞk-Wäi™ )- xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk 06054 rƒfk™uh{ËwhkE st M…uÂ~Þ÷ xÙu™ ™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au nðu yk xÙu™ 4,
sw÷kE 2021 Úk7, ™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh hrððkhu [k÷þu yk heŒu
xÙu™ ™ku : 06053 {ËwhkE st -rƒfk™uh M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k Vuhk ™wt rðMŒhý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au nðu yk xÙu™ 1, sw÷kE 2021 Úke 4, ™ðuBƒh 2021
‚wÄe Ëh „wÁðkhu [÷þu ,
xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk : 06068/06067 òuÄ…wh-[uÒkkR yu„{kuh (‚kókrnf)
Œnuðkh rðþu»k xÙu™ rðþu»k ¼kzk ‚kÚku(ðkÞk-‚whŒ ) - xÙu™ ‚tÏÞk:06068
òuÄ…wh-[uÒkkR yu„{kuh xÙu™ku™k Vuhk™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwAu nðu yk
xÙu™ 5,sw÷kE 2021 Úke 8, ™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh ‚ku{ðkhu [k÷þu
.yks heŒu xÙu™ ™ku : 06067 [uÒkkR yu„{kuh -òuÄ…wh M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k
Vuhk™wt rðMŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au . nðu yk xÙu™ 3, sw÷kE 2021Úke 6,
™ðuBƒh 2021 ‚wÄe Ëh þr™ðkhu [k÷þu.
W…hkuõŒ xÙu™ku …whe heŒu ykhrûkŒ y™u rðþu»k ¼kzk ‚kÚku rðþu»k xÙu™ku™k
Y…u [k÷þu. xÙu™ ™t :06337 ŒÚkk 06734 ™wt ƒw®f„ 18, sq™ 2021
Úke ™k{ktrfŒ Þkºke ykhûkýuLÿku y™u ykE ykh ‚e xe ‚e ™e ðuƒ‚kEx
…h ‚kÁt Úkþu. M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku™k hkufký ‚t[k÷™ ‚{Þ ,{k¤¾wt , ykðŒo™
y™u fkÞo f k¤™k rËð‚ku Ú ke ‚t ƒ t r ÄŒ rð„Œðkh {krnŒe {kxu
www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.in …h sE™u yð÷ku™ fhe þfu Au .
WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu yk M…u~Þ÷ xÙu™ku{kt fLV{o rxrfx ðk¤k {w‚kVhku ™u s
Þkºkk fhðk™e …hðk™„e {¤þu …rù{ huÕðu îkhk {w‚kVhku ™u ƒku‹z„,
Þkºkk y™u „tŒÔÞ Ëhr{Þk™ fkurðz-19 Úke ‚tƒtrÄËhuf {k…Ëtzku ŒÚkk yu‚
yku …e ™wt …k÷™ fhðk {kxu y™whkuÄ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au

ðu…khe™k „¤k{ktÚke Ëkuhku RÂLzÞ™ ykuR÷yu {kuzu÷ rhxu÷ ykWx÷ux™k
WË½kx™ ‚kÚku y{]Œ {nkuí‚ð™e þYykŒ fhe
Œkuz™khku Íz…kÞku
®n{Œ™„h,
‚kƒhfkt X k
rsÕ÷k™k ðzk÷e-¾uzƒúñk hkuz …h
ykðu ÷ yu r þÞ™ fku ÷ u s ‚k{u Ú ke
…kt[uf {k‚ y„kW …kuŒk™k yufxeðk
…h …‚kh ÚkŒk Œk÷wfk™k Äk{ze
„k{™k ðu…khe™u ðu„™ykh „kzekt
zÙkRðh Œu{s ‚kÄw ‚rnŒ ƒuXu÷k ƒu
sýkyu yufxeðk W¼e h¾kðe ðzk÷e
„uMxnkW‚ fÞkt Au Œuðwt …qAe ðu…khe™u
yk ‚kÄw rnŒw f™kuzeÞk™k „wY Au
Œu{™u …„u ÷k„ku Œu{ fne ðu…khe …„u
÷k„ðk sŒk frÚkŒ ‚kÄwyu ðu…khe™k
„¤kkt …nu h u ÷ ku Yk.90 nòh™e
®f{Œ™ku ‚ku™k™ku Ëkuhku Œkuze ‚kÄw
Œu { s „kze™ku zÙ k Rðh …ku Œ k™k
ðkn™ ‚kÚku ðzk÷e ŒhV ¼k„e
Aqxðk™e ½x™k ‚tË¼uo …kt[ {rn™k
ƒkË ðzk÷e …ku ÷ e‚ Mxu þ ™{kt
{k{÷ku Ëso ÚkÞku Au. òufu ‚{„ú
½x™kkt …kt[uf {k‚ y„kW ðu…khe™k
„¤k{ktÚke ‚ku™k™ku Ëkuhku Œkuze ¼k„e
Aq x ™kh ‚kÄw ™ k ðu þ {kt ykðu ÷ k
þÏ‚ku …ku÷e‚ ‚ftò{kt ykÔÞk ƒkË
ðzk÷e …ku÷e‚u ‚{„ú ½x™k yt„u
VrhÞkË ™kutÄe Íz…kÞu÷k þÏ‚ku™u
ðzk÷e …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™{ktR ykððk
Œsðes nkÚk ÄÞko™wt ‚qºkkuyu sýkÔÞwt
Au. ðu…khe™k „¤k{ktÚke ‚ku™k™ku
Ëku h ku Œku z e sðk™e ½x™k ‚t Ë ¼u o

ðzk÷e …ku÷e‚ Mxuþ™™k ‚qºkku îkhk
«kó rð„Œ y™w‚kh yksÚke …kt[uf
{k‚ y„kW yu x ÷u fu Œk.9
òLÞwykh2021 ™k hkus Œk÷wfk™k
Äk{ze „k{™k ¾uzqŒ y™u ðu…khe
þt f h¼kR ™kÚkk¼kR …xu ÷ ‚ðk
yr„Þkhu f ðkøÞk™k ‚w { khu
ðzk÷e™e yu r þÞ™ RLMxexÞq x
fku÷us ‚k{u™k hkuz …hÚke yufxeðk
÷R …‚kh ÚkR hÌkk nŒk Œu
Ëhr{Þk™ ‚Vu Ë f÷h™eu „ ™ykh
„kze{kt ™ k zÙ k Rðhu þt f h¼kR
…xu÷™e yufxeðk™u ykuðhxuf fhe
yu f xeðk W¼w h¾kÔÞw nŒw t . su
ðu „ ™ykh „kze{kt yk„¤™e
‚ex{kt yuf ‚kÄw …ý ƒuXu÷k nŒk.
ðu „ ™ykh™k [k÷fu þt f h¼kR
…xu÷™u ðzk÷e „uMxnkW‚ fÞkt Au
ŒuðwtqAe Œu{™u yk ‚kÄw rnŒw¼kR
f™kuzeÞk™k „wY Au Œu{™u …„u ÷k„ku
Œu { fnu Œ k þt f h¼kRyu …ku Œ k™w t
yufxeðk W¼w hk¾e ðu„™ykh{kt
ƒu X u ÷ k ‚kÄw ™ u …„u ÷k„ðk sŒk
‚kÄwyu þtfh¼kR …xu÷™k „¤k{kt
…nu h u ÷ ku ykþhu ºkýu f Œku ÷ k™ku
Yk.9nòh™e ®f{Œ™ku ‚ku ™ k™ku
Ëkuhku ¾U[e Œkuze ðu„™ykh „kze™ku
[k÷f Œu{s frÚkŒ ‚kÄw ¼k„e AqxÞk
nŒk.

{nu‚kýk{kt ssorhŒ ‚hfkhe hnuýktf
{fk™{ktÚke f{eoyku™kt …rhðkhku™wt MÚk¤ktŒh

y{ËkðkË, EÂLzÞ™ ykuE÷™kt
yuÂõÍfâwrxð zkÞhuõxh y™u Mxux
nuz, „wshkŒ ©e yu{ yÒkk ËwhkEyu
ykEyku‚e™kt «Úk{ {kuzu÷ rhxu÷
ykWx÷u x -{u ‚ ‚o ‚hËkh …u x Ù k u ÷
Mxu þ ™™u ¾w Õ ÷ku {w f e™u y{] Œ
{nku í ‚ð Wsýe™e þYykŒ fhe
nŒe. ðzk«Äk™ ©e ™huLÿ {kuËeyu
Œk.12 {k[o , 2021™kt hku s
þYykŒ fhe nŒe. EÂLzÞ™
ykuE÷{kt {nkuí‚ð™e Wsðýe îkhk
rhxu ÷ ykWx÷u x ‚ …h „ú k nfku ™ e
‚uðkyku ðÄþu. yk «‚t„u ©e yu{.
yÒkk Ëw h kEyu ý kÔÞw t nŒw t fu ,
&#39;{nkí{k „ktÄe y™u ‚hËkh
…xu÷™e ¼qr{{kt yksu ‘ykÍkËe fk
y{]Œ {nkuí‚ð` ™e Wsðýe ŒhV™k
«Úk{ {kuzu÷ ykWx÷ux™wt WË½kx™
fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au Œu ¾qƒ s
ÞkuøÞ Au. RÂLzÞ™ ykuR÷ {kxu Œu

¾qƒ s‚L{k™™e ðkŒ Au fu y{]Œ
{nkuí‚ð ytŒ„oŒ y™kðhý fhkÞu÷
«Úk{ rhxu÷ ykWx÷ux Ëuþ™k ‚kiÚke
{ku x k ƒ¤Œý ‚Ã÷kÞh™w t Au .
‚eyu™S y™u yLÞ Wå[-ð„o™k
„ú k nfku ™ e ‚„ðz ‚rnŒ Œu ™ e
xku … ÷e{kt Œ{k{ «fkh™k $Äý
nkuðk™u fkýu, yk ¼ÿ ykhyku „úknf
‚uðk{kt r™rùŒ…ýu ƒU[{kfo ƒ™þu.
{u‚‚o ‚hËkh …uxÙku Mxuþ™™u yuf
{kuzu÷ rhxu÷ ykWx÷ux (ykhyku)
ònuh fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au fkhýfu Œu
„úknfku™u ‚eyu™SÚke r÷Âõðz $Äý
Œu{s ‚ðkuo Õwƒ ykuR÷, yuzku™ y™u
õ÷eÞh ç÷w ‚kÚku ‚t…qýo W…÷çÄ
R÷uõxÙkru ™f ‚kuÕÞwþ™™e ‚kÚku Œ{k{
W…÷çÄ [qfðýe™e ‚wrðÄk yk…u Au.
rzrsx÷ ÂMÚkrŒyku. ykhykuyu …ý
Rðe [k‹s„ ‚wrðÄkÚke hku÷ ykWx
fhðk™e Þkus™k ƒ™kðe Au. (22-1)

rð‚™„h™e r‚rð÷{kt APMC Y. 30 ÷k¾™k
¾[uo ykuÂõ‚s™ Ã÷kLx ™k¾þu

{nu‚kýk, rð‚™„h yu…eyu{‚eyu fkuh™k™k f…hkfk¤{kt ‚t¢r{Œ
÷kufku™u rð™k {qÕÞu ‚khðkh y™u ‚wrðÄk {¤e hnu Œu {kxu ËkŒkyku™k
‚nÞku
„Úke fkuðez fuh Vtz W¼w fhe ‚¾kðŒ Ëk¾ðe Au. rð‚™„h™e s™h÷
AŒðk¤k õðkxoh{kt nsw hnuðk™e
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ykuÂõ‚s™ ‚rnŒ™‚wrðÄk Œu{s ‚{„ú Œk÷wfk{kt ‚t¢r{Œ
Vhs …ze hne Au . su { kt ™ðe
ËËeoyku {kxu Ëðkyku™e fex yk…ðk yu…eyu{‚e™k [uh{u™ y™u Äkhk‚ÇÞ
fkhfq™k÷™k 40 sux÷k õðkxoh 70
Ér»kfuþ¼kE …xu÷u r™ýoÞ fÞkuo Au.
ð»ko sw™k ÚkE „Þk nkuðkÚke òu¾{e
ƒLÞk Au. AŒkt {k„o-{fk™ rð¼k„
ssoheŒ {fk™ku hnuðk {kxu ‚hfkhe
f{o [ kheyku ™ u Vk¤ððk{kt ykðe
hÌkk Au. yk ð»kkuo sw™k Œu{s ssoheŒ
{fk™{kt
hnu Œ kt
‚fkhe
yku V h™e ¾w ÷ ðk™e Œkhe¾™k
f{o[kheyku™k …„kh{ktÚke {fk™
yuffkÞofkhe rËð‚ …nu÷kt yux÷u fu
¼kzw ð‚w÷ fhðk{kt ykðu Au …ý
{t„¤ðkh, 22 sq™, 2021™k hkus
‚wrðÄk …whe …kzðk{kt ykðŒe ™Úke.
Úkþu. Œ{k{ rƒz‚uo (yu<ú RLðuMx‚o™u
{nu‚kýk™k rƒ÷kzeƒk„™e ‚k{u
ƒkË fhŒkt ) yr™ðkÞo … ýu
ykðu÷ ™ðe fkhfq™ [k÷™e ðå[u
yuÂÃ÷fuþ™ ‚…kuxuoz ƒkÞ ç÷kuõz
¾qÕ÷e søÞk{kt ð»kkuo y„kW A sux÷k
y{kWLx (“ ASBA ”) «r¢Þk
‚hfkhe f{o [ khe y™…rhðkh
y™w ‚ hŒkt Œu { ™k ‚t ƒ t Ä Œ ƒu <
ð‚ðkx fhe þfu Œu {kxu V÷u x
¾kŒk™e {krnŒe (Þw … eykE
ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. ‚{ÞktŒhu
{kæÞ{™ku W…Þku „ fh™kh
V÷u x sso h eŒ nk÷Œ{kt {w f kŒkt
y{ËkðkË, RÂLzÞk …uÂMx‚kRzT‚ ykhykEƒeÍ Þw … eykE ykEze
hsqykŒ fhkE nŒe. ‚÷k{Œe …„÷u r÷r{xuz (“ft…™e”), su ykhyuLzze ‚rnŒ) …qhe …kze yhS fhðk™e
fu x ÷kf {rn™k y„kW ^÷u x {kt ykÄkrhŒ yu„úku-fur{f÷ xuÂõ™fÕ‚ hnuþu, su{kt ŒË™w‚kh rƒz™e hf{
hnuŒkt ‚hfkhe f{o[kheyku™u yLÞ Wí…kËf Au y™u xu Â õ™fÕ‚™k yu‚‚eƒeÍ yÚkðk M…kuL‚h ƒu<
{fk™{kt MÚk¤ktŒh fhðk™e Vhs Wí…kË™™e {kºkk™e árüyu yuf ‚kiÚke îkhk ÷k„w …zŒk y™w ‚ kh ç÷ku f
…zkE nŒe. WÕ÷u ¾ ™eÞ Au fu , Íz…¼uh rðf‚Œe yu„kú -u fur{fÕ‚ ft…e fhðk{kt ykðþ. yu<h hkufkhýfkhku
{nu ‚ kýk þnu h ‚rnŒ rsÕ÷k{kt Au, yu™wt RÂõðxe þu‚o™wt «MŒkrðŒ ykMƒk «r¢Þk {khVŒ ykìVh{kt
ykðu ÷ ð»kku o sq ™ k y™u sso h eŒ «khtr¼f ònuh ¼hýwt (“ykìVh”) hkufký fhe þfþu ™net. ykuVh™wt fw÷
‚hfkhe hnuýktf {fk™ku™ku ‚ðuo nkÚk ƒwÄðkh 23 sq™ 2021™k hkus fË Rs.800 fhkuz ‚wÄe™wt Au su{kt
Ähe fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu Œu ¾w ÷ þu . ykì V h þw ¢ ðkh 25 sq ™ fw÷ Rs. 100 fhkuz ‚wÄe™k RÂõðxe
sYhe ƒLÞwt Au. yk {k{÷u {k„o- 2021™k hkus ƒtÄ Úkþu. ykuVh þu‚o™ku £uþ R~Þw y™u ðu[kýfŒko
{fk™ rð¼k„™u yðkh-™ðkh {kxu™e «kR‚ ƒuLz RÂõðxe þuh ËeX þuhnkuÕzh îkhk fw÷Rs. 700 fhkuz
hsq y kŒ fhkE nku ð k AŒkt fku E Rs.290-296 ™¬e fðk{kt ykðe ‚wÄe™k RÂõðxe þu‚o™e ykìVh Vkuh
fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe ™Úke.
Au . ft … ™e y™u ðu [ kýfŒko ‚u÷™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ft…™e £uþ
þuhnkuÕzhkuyu ƒqf h®™„ ÷ez {u™us‚o R~Þw{ktÚke {¤™khe W…s™ku W…Þku„
(BRLMs) ™e ‚÷knÚke yu < h Œu™e fkÞofkhe {qze™e sYrhÞkŒku {kxu
hku f kýfkhku ( yu < h RLðu M x‚o ) ™e y™u ‚k{kLÞ fku…kuohux nuŒwyku {kxu
¼k„eËkhe rð[khe Au , su rƒz/ fhðk rð[khu Au.(3-1)

RÂLzÞk …uÂMx‚kRzT‚ r÷r{xuz™ku ykE…eyku
ƒwÄðkh 23 sq™ 2021™k hkus ¾w÷þu

{nu‚kýk, {nu‚kýk þnuh™k
rƒ÷kze ƒk„™e ‚k{u ykðu÷ ™ðe
fkhfq ™ [k÷{kt …rhðkh ‚kÚku
ð‚ðkx fhŒkt ‚hfkhe f{o[kheyku
ð»kku o sw ™ k y™u so h eŒ hnu ý kt f
{fk™kuÚke ¼khu nk÷kfe ¼ku„ðe hÌkk
Au . yk {k{÷u {k„o - {fk™
rð¼k„™u yðkh-™ðkh hsqykŒ
fhkE nkuðk AŒkt fkuE fkÞoðkne
fhðk{kt ykðe ™Úke. Ëh [ku{k‚k{kt
™ðe fkhfq ™ [k÷™k fu x ÷kf
{fk™ku{kt h‚kuzk ‚wÄe ðh‚kË…kýe
¼hkE òÞ Au. ßÞkhu ™ðe fkhfq™
[k÷{kt ykðu ÷ ‚e-xkE…™k
ƒ™kðu ÷ hnu ý kt f V÷u x ¾w ƒ s
ssoheŒ nk÷Œ{kt {wfkŒkt ð‚ðkx
fhŒkt ‚hfkhe f{eo y ku ™ k
…rhðkhku™u MÚk¤ktŒh Úkðk™e Vhs
…ze nŒe. {nu ‚ kýk þnu h {kt
{nu ‚ q ÷ rnŒ rðrðÄ ‚hfkhe
rð¼k„ku ™ e f[u h eyku { kt Vhs
ƒòðŒkt f{o[kheyku™u …rhðkh ‚kÚku
hnuðk {kxu 50 ð»ko y„kW r™{koý
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ r‚{uLx™k …Œhkt™e

‚qhs „k{{kt ykzk‚ƒtÄ
{wÆu X…fku yk…™kh …Je™e
…rŒyu níÞk fhe
{nu‚kýk, òuxkýk Œk÷wfk™k
‚qhs „k{{kt ykzk‚ƒtÄ™k {k{÷u
ðkhtðkh Œfhkh ƒkË …rŒyu rŒûký
nrÚkÞkhÚke …Je™e níÞk fhe ËuŒkt
‚{„ú …tÚkf{kt [f[kh {[e sðk
…k{e Au . yk yt „ u …rhýeŒk™k
r…Œkyu ykzk‚ƒtÄ hk¾™kh Œu{s
rËfe™e ½h{kt s níÞk fh™kh
s{kE ‚k{u fze …ku ÷ e‚ {Úkfu
VrhÞkË ™ku t Ä kðe Au . …ku ÷ e‚u
VrhÞkË™k ykÄkhu níÞk™ku „w™ku
™ku t Ä e fkÞo ð kne nkÚk Ähe nŒe.
y{ËkðkË™k yku Z ð{kt hnu Œ k
ƒkƒw ¼ kE yt ƒ khk{ ™kzeÞk™e
rËfhe ‚hkusƒu™™k 12ð»ko y„kW
òu x kýk Œk÷w f k{kt ykðu ÷ ‚w h s
„k{™ku {t„uþ WVuo {™w ƒ¤Ëuð¼kE
™kzeÞk ‚kÚku «u{÷ø™ ÚkÞk nŒk.

‚khk ¼kð ™ {¤Œkt ze‚k y™u ¼e÷ze
Þkzo™e ƒkshe™e yLÞ hkßÞku{kt r™fk‚
¼e÷ze, ƒ™k‚fktXk{kt ¾uzqŒku™u
ƒkshe™k …w h Œk «{ký{kt ¼kð
{éÞk ™ nŒk. suÚke ðu…kheykuyu
…kuŒk™e ƒkshe {kfuoxku{kt ¼hkðe
nŒe. Œu{ AŒkt ƒkshe™k ¼kð ‚khk
™ {¤Œkt ze‚k y™u ¼e÷ze …tÚkf™k
{kfuox™k ðu…kheyku ¾uzqŒku…k‚uÚke
¾heËu÷e ƒkshe™u yLÞ hkßÞ{kt
r™fk‚ fhðk {sƒq h ƒLÞk Au .
ƒ™k‚fktXk{kt ƒkshe™wt ‚kiÚke ðÄw
ðkðu Œ h W™k¤k{kt ÚkŒw t nku Þ Au .
yíÞkhu ze‚k y™u ¼e÷ze
{kfuoxÞkzo{kt ¾uzqŒku …k‚uÚke ƒkshe
¾heËe™u 50 rf÷kuwt …u®f„ fhe y™u
…kuŒk™e «kuzõxT‚™k {kfko ÷„kðe™u
hkßÞ™k ‚kihküÙ y™u fåA Œu{s
hksMÚkk™ {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu Au. su{kt

ð÷‚kz yu‚ykuSyu „uhfkÞËu‚h ƒkÞkurzÍ÷ ðu[ký™k hufux™ku …ËkoVkþ fÞkuo
16 ÷k¾Úke ðÄw™k {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚku ºký
ykhku…eyku™u Íz…e …kzâk
ð÷‚kz,
ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k yu ‚ .yku . S
…ku ÷ e‚u Vhe yu f ð¾Œ ð÷‚kz
rsÕ÷k{kt [k÷Œk „uhfkÞËu‚h ƒkÞku
zeÍ÷ ðu[ký™kt hufux™ku …ËkoVk‚
fÞkuo Au. yk ð¾Œu yu‚ykuS™e xe{u
ð÷‚kz™k Äh{…w h hku z …hÚke
„u h fkÞu Ë ‚h ðu [ ký ÚkŒk 750
÷exhÚke ðÄw ƒkÞku rzÍ÷™ku sÚÚkku
y™u yLÞ ‚k{„úe {¤e ytËksu 16
÷k¾Úke ðÄw™k {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚku ºký
ykhku … eyku ™ u Ëƒku [ e ÷eÄk Au .
ykhku…eyku y„kW [k÷Œku ƒkÞku
rzÍ÷™ku …t… ƒtÄ ÚkR sŒkt Œuykuyu
þkuxofx{kt …i‚k f{kðk™wt [k÷w s
hkÏÞwt nŒwt. ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚u
AuÕ÷k yuf {rn™k{kt 10 Úke ðÄw
ƒkÞku z eÍ÷™k fu ‚ ™ku t Ä e y™u f
ykhku…eyku™e Äh…fz fhe ÷k¾ku
h]r…Þk™ku {wÆk{k÷ …ý só fÞkuo Au.
òufu ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k{ktÚke …‚kh ÚkŒk
y{ËkðkË {wtƒE ™uþ™÷ nkEðu
…hÚke …‚kh ÚkŒk ðkn™ku { kt
RLzMxÙ e Þ÷ yku E ÷ fu zw Ã ÷efu x
ƒkÞkuzeÍ÷ ƒ™kðe ‚MŒk ¼kðu yk
ðkn™ku{kt ƒkÞku zeÍ÷ ¼hðk™wt yuf
{‚{kuxwt hufux [k÷Œwt nŒwt.yíÞkh
‚w Ä e …ku ÷ e‚u rsÕ÷k ™k y™u f
rðMŒkhku{ktÚke ƒkÞkuzeÍ÷™ku hufux
Íz…e …kzÞk Au. su{kt ðÄw yuf rfM‚ku
ð÷‚kz Äh{…w h hku z …h ‚k{u
ykÔÞku Au . su { kt þkt r Œ÷k÷

ykneh™k{™ku {w Ï Þ ykhku … e su
y„kW yu‚.ðe.yu÷ ™k{™ku ƒkÞku
zeÍ÷™ku …t… [÷kðŒku nŒku …htŒw
rsÕ÷k{kt [k÷Œk ƒkÞku zeÍ÷ …t…ku™u
Œtºkyu ƒtÄ fhkðe ËuŒk MÚkkÞe …t
™e søÞkyu …ku Œ k™e {kr÷fe™e
{rnLÿk …ef-y… „kze{kt s
÷ku ¾ t z ™e xkt f e ƒ™kðe™u Œu { kt
zeÍ÷™ku sÚÚkku ¼he y™u íÞkhƒkË
y{ËkðkË {wtƒE ™uþ™÷ nkEðu …h
Úke …‚kh ÚkŒk ¼khu ðkn™ku{kt ‚MŒk
¼kðu ƒkÞkuzeÍ÷ ¼he yk…ðk™wt hufux
[÷kðŒku nŒku.ð÷‚kz yu‚.yku.S
…ku÷e‚ ™e xe{ ™k …eykR ðe ƒe
ƒkhz y™u …eyu‚ykR yu÷.S hkXkuz
™u fu.su. hkXkuz ™e xe{™u {¤u÷e
ƒkŒ{e™k
ykÄkhu
ßÞkhu
yu‚ykuS™e xe{u huz fhe yu ð¾Œu
…ý ykhku…eyku {rnLÿk …ef-y…
„kze {kt …kuŒu ƒ™kðu÷k nhŒk-VhŒk
ƒkÞku zeÍ÷ …t… {ktÚke yuf xÙf{kt
ƒkÞku zeÍ÷™ku sÚÚkku ¼he yk…Œk
nŒk yu ð¾Œu s …ku÷e‚u ht„unkÚk
Íz…e …kzÞk nŒk. ykhku … eyku
y„kW [k÷Œku ƒkÞku rzÍ÷™ku …t…
ƒtÄ ÚkR sŒkt Œuykuyu þkuxofx{kt …i‚k
f{kðk™wt [k÷w s hkÏÞwt nŒwt. ð÷‚kz
rsÕ÷k …ku÷e‚u AuÕ÷k yuf {rn™k{kt
10 Úke ðÄw ƒkÞkuzeÍ÷™k fu‚ ™kutÄe
y™uf ykhku…eyku™e Äh…fz fhe
÷k¾ku h]r…Þk™ku {wÆk{k÷ …ý só
fÞkuo Au.

ðu … kheyku ™ u 1450Úke 1500
Yr…Þk r{Õxe™k ¼kðu ðu…kheyku™u
…i‚k W…su Au …htŒw ¾uzŒq ku™…u hw Œk ¼kð
™ {¤Œkt ¾uzqŒku™e nk÷Œ fVkuze ƒ™e
Au. ¾uzŒq ku {ku½t k rƒÞkhýku y™u ¾kŒhku
÷R hkŒ rËð‚ Wò„hku fhe™u
ðkðuŒh fhu Au. …htŒw ¾uzqŒku™u ÞkuøÞ
¼kð ™ {¤Œk ¾uzqŒku™u 20 rf÷ku™k
¼kð Y. 270Úke 280 {¤u Au. su
„Œ»ko fhŒk yk ‚k÷ ykuAku ¼kð
{¤e hÌkk Au. suÚke ¾uzqŒ™e ƒkshe

ðu…kheyku ¾heËe fhe Œu ƒkshe™u
yLÞ hkßÞku{kt ðu[e hÌkk Au. ze‚k
y™u ¼e÷ze …t Ú kf{kt „Œ ð»ko
Y.300Úke 340™ku k ð ¾u z q Œ ku ™ u
{¤Œku nŒku …htŒw yk ð»kuo rsÕ÷k{kt
ðkðkÍku z k ‚neŒ™e fw Ë hŒe
ykVŒku™k fkhýu ƒkshe™k ¼kð{kt
½xkzku ÚkÞku Au. yk ð»kuo ƒkshe Y.
270Úke 280™k ¼kðu ðu[ký ÚkR
hne Au. suÚke 60 Yr…Þk sux÷ku
½xkzku ™kutÄkÞku Au.

{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe{kt hufzoÚke W¼hkÞu÷wt
s™‚uðk fuLÿ yrÄfkheyku™k ™shu ™ ykÔÞwt!
{nu ‚ kýk,
{nu ‚ kýk
{k{÷ŒËkh f[u h e ¾kŒu ykðu ÷ k
s™‚uðk fuLÿ{kt yhsËkhku™e ¼ez
r™Þtºký fhðk {kxu™k ykÞkus™
{kxu {nu ‚ q ÷ e yrÄfkheyku Ëku z e
ykÔÞk nŒk. fkuhku™k™k ‚{Þ{kt
‚hfkhe f[u h eyku { kt ‚ku r þÞ÷
rzMxL‚ s¤ðkE hnu Œ{kxu s™‚uðk
fu L ÿ{kt ykðŒe yhSyku ™ e
[fk‚ýe Œu { s Íz…Úke r™fk÷
fhðk MxkV{kt ðÄkhku fhkÞku Au.
ßÞkhu yhsËkhku™e ‚wrðÄk {kxu
{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe ‚tfw÷{kt {tz…
W¼k fhe Ëu ð kÞk Au . {nu ‚ kýk
rsÕ÷k{kt fkuhku™k ‚tõ{ý™k fu‚ku{kt
™ku t Ä …kºk ½xkzku ÚkŒkt ‚hfkhe
f[uheyku{kt 100 xfk MxkV ‚kÚku

fk{„ehe þY fhðk™k ykËuþ ÚkÞk
nŒk. {nu‚ký{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe{kt
yhsËkhku ™ e ¼ez òu Œ kt „Œ
{t „ ¤ðkhu E™[kso f÷u f xh
yu{.ðkÞ.Ërûkýe, «kLŒ yrÄfkhe
‚rnŒ™k yrÄfkheyku Ëkuze ykÔÞk
nŒk. {k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe{kt Ëhhkus
W{xe …zŒkt yhsËkhku{kt ‚kurþÞ÷
rzMxL‚ s¤ðkÞ Œðe ÔÞðMÚkk W¼e
fhðk ‚tƒtrÄŒ yrÄfkheyku™u ‚q[™k
yk…e nŒe. W…hku õ Œ ‚q [ ™k™w t
y{÷ fhðk {nu‚kýk {k{÷ŒËkh
f[u h e ‚t f w ÷ {kt ykðu ÷ k s™‚u ð k
fu L ÿ™e søÞkyu yhSyku ™ e
[fk‚ýe fhðk ƒeò Auzu {tz… W¼k
fhe ƒu ™kÞƒ {k{÷Ëkhku™u Vhs
‚kut…kE Au.

Mkr{x rzrsx÷ RL£kMxÙõ[h «kRðux ÷e{exuz
( su rh÷kÞLMk rsyku RL£kxu÷ «kRðux ÷e{exuz íkhefu yku¤¾kíke)
MkeLk : U64200GJ2013PTC105870
hS. ykuV.: 511, þÃkÚk- V,fýkoðíke õ÷çk ÃkkMku, yuMk S nkRðu, y{ËkðkË,
økwshkík- 380006, ¼khík, xu÷e. Lkt. : +91 22 6210 4100
E{u÷ : secretarial@summitdigitel.com ðuçkMkkRx: www.summitdigitel.com

ÔÞksLke [wfðýe {kxu
rzçkuL[h nkuÕzhkuLke hufkzo íkkhe¾Lke LkkurxMk
ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu 6.59 xfk ykrhûkík Mkqr[çkØ íkuðk huze{uçk÷ LkkuLk- fLðxeoçk÷ rzçkuLxMkoLke
þíkkuoLku yLkw÷ûkeLku Mkq[LkkykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu Mkr{x rzrsx÷ RL£kMxÙõ[h «kRðux r÷r{xuz ( yøkkW
rh÷kÞLMk rsyku RL£kxu÷ «kRðux r÷r{xuz íkhefu yk¤¾kíke) îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k ËhufLku Yk. 10,00,000
Lkku zuLkkur{LkuþLk Ã÷uMk{uLx ykÄkhu yLku LkuþLk÷ Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs ykuV $rzÞk r÷r{xuz (yuLkMkezeyuMk),
ftÃkLkeyu Lk¬e fÞwo Au fu yuLkMkeze nkuÕzMkoLkk Lkk{ Lk¬e fhðk {kxuLke hufkuzo íkkhe¾ Ãkh çkuLkurVrMkÞ÷ ykuLkMko
íkhefu LkkUÄkÞu÷k Au. íku rzÃkkurÍxheÍ îkhk Mkßs Mkqr[ {wßçk Lke[u ykÃku÷ rðøkíkku {wßçk WÃkhkuõík Ãku{uLx {kxu
nfËkh hnuþu:

nuíkw
ÔÞksLke [wfðýe

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : 17 sqLk, 2021.

hufkuzo íkkhe¾
økwYðkh,24{e sqLk, 2021

[wfðýª {kxu ËuÞ íkkhe¾
økwYðkh, 1÷e sw÷kE, 2021

Mkr{x rzrsx÷ RL£kMxÙõ[h «kRðux ÷e{exuz ðíke
(su rh÷kÞLMk rsyku RL£kxu÷ «kRðux ÷e{exuz íkhefu yku¤¾kíke)
Mkne/[Lÿfktík þ{ko
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe
yuVMkeyuMk 8322

